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Fort Hays State University 
College of Business and Leadership 
The Third Annual Business and Leadership Sympos1um 
September 26-27, 2007 
THE SYMPOSIUM 
The th ird annual business and leadership ymposium will be held Wednesday, Se ptember )(l 'O< 
2007 at Co ll ege of Business and Leadership, Fo rt Hays tate Uni versity, Hays, Kansas. 
PURPOSE 
The purpo e of the Sympos ium is to prov ide a fo rum fo r exchanging ideas about, idcnttly1ng tn 
approaches to, and examining issues in vo lved the va ri ous disc ip lines or business and leadcr~lnp 
WHO SHOULD ATTEND 
111 1'1 k, II I' Ill\\ 
Faculty. Anyo ne in terested in the fo ll owing teaching areas hould attend : Accounting, bus111c sand or .1.1 1a •onal 
communicati on, bu iness education, busine ethi cs, busine s law, case studies related to busincs., dLLJ. 101 SLILnt:cs, cconom 1cs, 
entrepreneur hip , finance, human re ource management, intern ati onal business, leadership issues. management, management 
informati on systems, marketing, publi c admini tration, taxes, teaching (a ll areas or business), cross-discipl111ary areas of'bus111ess 
with other areas are also encouraged 
Doctoral Students. The Sympo ium welcomes part icipati on or doctoral students as session presenters, reviewers, or attendees. 
Doctoral students in any related disc ipline will fi nd the Symposium very stim ulating and enl ightening. The Symposium 
registration fee for doctoral students is $100.00. 
Non-Academic Personnel. Thi s Sympos ium is des igned to offer non-academic prore sionals, i.e., corporate executi ve and 
managers, entrepreneurs, leaders of not-for-profi t organizati ons, and the like an opportuni ty to increase their awa reness about the 
world of busines and leadership . Thi s Symposium will prov ide a unique opportun ity for these participants to network with peers 
and other professional 
SYMPOSIUM REGlSTRATlON 
Symposium registration fee i $225.00. (This includes meals). Regi trati on forms and checks must be mail ed to the add ress li sted 
below by September 17, 2007. After September 17, sympos ium registration fee i $250.00. Please make check payable to: 
Business and Leadership Symposium. Checks shoul d be ma iled to: College of Business and Leadership 
Fort Hays State University 
600 Park Street 
Hays, Kansas 67601 
HOTEL RESERVATION 
Parti cipants should make hote l reservations directly with the hote l. When making reservati ons, please indicate that yo u are a 
parti cipant of the Business and Leadership Symposium to rece ive spec ial ympos ium rates. 
For reserva ti ons, plea e contact: Holiday Inn, Hays - Kansas 
3603 Vine Street, Hays, Kansas 67601 
785-625-7371 Ill 1-866-655-4669 (toll free) 
TYPES OF SU BMISSIONS 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Research Papers: Completed resea rch paper in any of the topic areas I is ted above. 
Abstracts: Abstract of completed or proposed resea rch in any of the topic area I is ted above, or related areas. The abstract 
fo r proposed research should include the resea rch objectives, proposed methodo logy, and a di scu sion of ex pected outcomes. 
Student Papers: Research do ne by students in any of the topi c areas listed above or related areas . 
Case Studies: Case studi es in any of the topic areas li sted above or related areas . 
Work-in-Progress Reports or Proposals for Futu re Research: Incomplete re ea rch or ideas for future re ea rch in order to 
generate di scuss ion and feedback in any of the topic areas listed above or related areas. . 
Reports on Issues Related to Teaching: Reports related to innovati ve instructi on techni ques or re ea rch related to leacht ng 
in any of the topic area li sted above, or related areas. 
PUBLICA TJONS 
The ympos ium prov ides two publicati on outl ets: . . . . 
• Journal of Business and Leadership: Research, Practice, and Teaching, please see subm iSSIOn gutdel111 es at: 
http: //www.fbsu.edu/cob/mdc/ journal% 20announcement% 202006.doc 
• Business and Leadership Symposium Proceedings. Pl ea e see submi ion gui deli nes at: 
http: //www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/symposium proceedings guidelines.doc 
Submit your manuscripts electronica ll y by May 15, 2007 to: svmposiu m@fh su.ed u or mza inuba@fll su.edu 
Inquiries should be directed to: Dr. M. A. Zainuba, Director 
Business and Leadershi p Symposium 
phone: 785-628-5503 Ill fax : 785-628-5398 Ill mzainuba c n1 su.edu 
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